November 28, 2011, 8 pm
JAZZ CONCERT / 95 JC
Director – Kamau Kenyatta

1. Bolivia – Cedar Walton
2. Nomkhosi – Moses Molelekwa
3. Inútil Paisagem – A.C. Jobim
4. You Don’t Know What Love Is
   Don Raye (lyrics) and Gene de Paul (music)
5. Mr. D.C. – Kamau Kenyatta
6. I Can’t Make You Love Me – Mike Reid and Allen Shamblin
7. Johnny Come Lately – Billy Strayhorn
9. Pretend I Don’t Exist – Melody Gardot
10. Cantaloupe Island – Herbie Hancock
11. Biaxident – Liquid Tension Experiment

95JC
Tiffany Guerrero and Rana Tabrizi - voice
Ayaka Ozaki - vibraphone
Brandon Carl – trumpet
Derek Kim- trombone
Julianne Ward, Ryan Hayes – flute
Ian Adams - alto saxophone, piccolo, and flute
Marcus Garrette - alto saxophone
Evan Adams and Dallas Cowher, Alvin To - tenor saxophone
Ray Au-Yeung - piano
Daniel Mandrychenko, Romeo Palacios and Paul Rowley - guitar
Ryan Brown - bass
Ronnie Valles, Benjamin Genschel, Lilly Voon- drums
David Casteñeda - percussion
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